The Power of Women
Balance for Better

WICT Europe overview &
2019 programme

What is WICT?

Our mission

Women in Cable Telecommunications

WICT’s mission is to develop talented
women leaders and empower them
to transform the industry. We help
women reach their full potential by
giving them the tools they need to
boost their confidence and raise their
profile through inspirational talks,
workshops and mentoring programmes:

With nearly 40 years of success under
its belt, WICT is a global organisation
which celebrates great female leaders
and develops talent within the
Telecoms, Media and Technology
industry via networking, development
programmes and recognition.
Joining WICT aligns you with a
network of 11,000 professionals
globally. As a WICT member, you
will surround yourself with women
and men committed to lifelong
learning who share a common goal
of enhancing their leadership skills
and advancing their careers.

Through a broad programme of
events, we help organisations meet
their equality agendas and create
professional advancement opportunities
for women on a local and global level.

»We
» connect, collaborate, innovate
		and inspire
»We
» partner with industry experts to
		host compelling events and offer
		networking opportunities for our
		members
»We
» provide an unequalled suite of
		educational programmes and
		services
»We
» partner with cable, media
and technology companies
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Dedicated & Committed
European Chapter
WICT Europe officially launched on
February 13th 2019 at the historic
De Nieuwe Kerk in Amsterdam
– in an event that attracted a
truly international audience.
We were joined by some of our
most iconic industry leaders who
shared their personal experiences,
advice and wisdom, engaging and
inspiring everyone in the room.
With 14 members on the Board of
Directors participating on a voluntary
basis, WICT Europe works closely
with strategic partners Deloitte and
Liberty Global to build a thriving
membership and chapter success.
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Our Sponsors

Executive Advisors to the Board

Melissa Raczak

Manuel Kohnstamm

Bruce Mann

Partner Business
Consulting Technology
at Deloitte

Senior Vice President
& Chief Corporate
Affairs Officer at
Liberty Global

Chief Content Officer
at Liberty Global

Our 2019 Programme
We offer a range of events designed to
help women advance their careers in
the industry, ranging from workshops
and seminars with the opportunity
to learn as well as network.
Our 2019 programme will focus
on developing foundational and
advanced skills on three main
areas outlined to the right.

Q2 - Think Equal

>

May 2nd
Workshop: Talk Lean
May 28th
Coaching: Executive Presence
June 25th
Seminar: Women in the C-Suite

Q3 - Build Smart

>

July
Mentoring: Programme Launch
August 23rd
Networking: Summer Drinks

Please visit our website for more
details on our calendar of events.

September 13th
Coaching: SIPI - Identity and Resilience

Q4 - Innovate for Change

>

November
Seminar: Women and Digital Transformation
December
Panel: Winning with Diversity
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WICT Europe Goals
& Objectives
WICT Europe’s goals and objectives
work in perfect synergy with those
of our members, reflecting our
mission to celebrate, enrich and
empower women in our industry.
It’s a journey we invite not only
individuals, but companies,
institutions and associations to
share with us as sponsor partners.
A range of options are available and
can be tailored to your needs.
What better way to encourage and
engage your unique workforce?

Networking
EMPOWERMENT: Provides a
network to support, encourage and
promote women in our industry with
opportunities to exchange experience
with an evolving peer group

DIVERSITY: Embraces gender diversity
in the workforce by promoting its
commercial and societal benefits,
including collaboration with experts
and organisations leading in this field

Recognition
AWARENESS: Raising awareness of
the benefits of gender diversity, and the
various routes to achieving it, allows us to
constantly open new avenues of dialogue
and opportunity for our members

CELEBRATION: Female leaders – and
those organisations who champion them
– are celebrated by WICT Europe through
our Awards an variety of public platforms

Development
MENTORING: Our mentoring
programme is core to both our
mission and our membership promise:
professional growth through shared
experience and proven, practical guidance

LEARNING: From Executive
Masterclasses through to interactive
webinars and workshops, WICT
Europe offers members at all stages
of their careers the chance to broaden
their thinking and hone their skills
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Member Level
Benefits

WICT Membership Categories

Executive €261/yr ($299)

Regular €170/yr ($195)

Entry €75/yr ($85)

Members are typically senior
management professionals in
director-level and higher positions.

Members generally hold midlevel or supervisory positions.

Members generally occupy junior
level positions with no supervisory
or direct budgetary responsibilities.

»» Exclusive access to a
distance-learning programme
- webinars designed expressly
for high-level executives
»» Locally, chapters hold various
live and electronic programmes
»» Executive members may vote
in chapter elections and can
hold chapter board positions
»» Access to all WICT
Europe Chapter events

»» Value-added free webinars - mid-level
level programmes; targeted messaging
geared toward your career level
»» Locally, regular members may
vote in chapter elections and can
hold chapter board positions
»» Access to all WICT
Europe Chapter events

»»
Access to an inspiring and diverse
programme of bespoke webinars,
mentoring, several networking
events across the year and personal
profile workshops to enrich and
grow your career journey, guided
by the industry’s leaders.

WICT Sponsorship Options

Annual Sponsorship
€5,000-€10,000

Annual sponsorship entitles you to:
»Company
»
Logo included on all event
		materials and communications
»Complimentary
»
admission to all
		events
»Company
»
Logo on website and email
		communications to members
»Full
»
page advert in all event
		programmes

Single Event Sponsorship
€2,000-€10,000

Single event sponsorship
entitles you to:
»Between
»
2 and 5 seats at the event
»Company
»
mentioned at the event
»Advertisement
»
in the event program
»Logo
»
included in marketing
		communication for the event

Sponsorship in Kind
€2,000-€10,000

Sponsorship in Kind involves the
donation of resources, space and
other contributions that are
essential to making our
events possible. Sponsorship
in Kind entitles you to:
»Benefits
»
of exposure of your
		company to those attending events
»Two
»
tickets per event sponsored
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Meet your WICT Europe Board

President
Emma Lyon

Vice President
Soraya Loerts

Board Operations
Eefje Hilleger

Treasurer
Eva Warnaar

Vice President,
People at Liberty
Global

Vice President
Product Quality at
Liberty Global

Senior Inside
Sales and Account
Management EMEA
at ComScope

Director Business
Analysis & Planning
at Liberty Global

Digital and
Marketing Comms
Co-Chair
Karen Bamford

Digital and
Marketing Comms
Co-Chair
Su Guaglianone

Membership
Co-Chair
Virginia Lee

Emerging
Talent Chair

Senior Manager
Marketing Comms
at Liberty Global

Senior Director,
International
Marketing at
ComScope

Director
Communications
at Cable Europe

Programming
Co-Chair
Eke Vermeer
Vice President
Corporate Affairs
at Liberty Global

Sponsorship
Co-Chair

Nadia Howden

Karen Kinsey

CVP Manager
Connectivity at
Liberty Global

Director Business
Transformation at
Kinsey Consulting

Programming
Co-Chair
Nanja Schouten
Senior Manager
HCM Cloud
at Deloitte

Chief of Staff
Agata Ulicka

Manager Proposition
Portfolio Design
at Liberty Global

Connect to the most powerful network in Telecoms, Media and Technology at wicteurope.com
Get in touch at contact@wicteurope.com
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